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United Press International IN OUR 841h YEAR
RISICTED AS A REST ALL ROUND ZENTNCICT COINWIIWTTT NEWSPAPER







Vol. LXXXIV No. 95
OVER 300 TO ATTEND THREE DAY  MEET





The District Meeting of 1-A Ken- '
tucky Federation of Homemakers
will meet at the Murray State Col-
lege Auditorium on Wednesday.
April 34, 1963 The theme of this
meeting is "Our Role in World
Citizenship."
Registration will begin at 9:30.
Call to Order will be given by Mrs.
J A Outland. Director, Calloway
County who will preside Mrs J. W.
Hansen, Livingston County will give
the devotional Dr Viola K. Hansen,
who is Chairman of the Home Ec-
onomics Extension Programs, Lex-
ington, Ky will speak on "Open
The Door."
Group Singing will be led by Mrs.
Harry Sublett, Jr Fulton County ac-
companied by Mrs. Roy D Taylor
from Fulton County.
Mrs Harry J Braun, Campbell
County, who is President of this
Kentucky Federation of Homemak-
• 
.of Calloway County, accompanied
by Mrs_ Charles Simons, also of
Calloway County.
Mrs Carl Evans. Immediate Past
President of Kentucky Federation
of Homemakers who was •Iso the
delegate to Australia last year to
World Citizenship in Action will
speak on her trip and show slides.
Aesnirnment will lie at 3430.
and election results will be announ-
ced.
O Lunch will be served at 12 20 at
SI
the Student Union Building
During the afternoon session, mu-
sic will be by Mrs Linder and special
music will be by Mrs Vernon Shown,
ers will speak on -Your Federation."
Federation Reports will be given
1•71`......,
on Membership, Music. Publicity.
Citizenship and Reading A report
u. shit Nonnnatins Committee will
also be given.
Election of officers will be held.
Band Plans Puryear Youth
Candy Sale Star Farmer
On Thursday
The Murray High Senior Band
will hold a candy sale on Thursday
in an attempt to raise enough mon-
ey to completely retire the remain-
ing $589 17 which is still owed on
the new band uniforms
This amount is all that Is left of
the original 16500. the cost of the
uniforms
4 • This year boxes of chocolate cov-
ered cashews will be sold instead
of the large candy bar sold on form-
er occasions
The candy may be purchased by
anyone, and could be particularly
useful for bridge parties, and other
social events_
A candy sale by the Junior Band
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The Sunday high may be a new
record for this time of year.
011
1
Western Kentucky -- Partly clo-
udy and warm today with scattered
thundershowers this afternoon, high
In the upper 81h Mostly cloudy and
turning cooler with scattered thun-
derstorms tonight, low in the upper
40s Tuesday partly cloudy and cool-
* er
Temperatures at 5 a rn (EST):
Louisville 60, Covington 48, Lex-
ington 58, Paducah 68. London 65.
Hopkinsville 72, Boa ling Green 68,
Huntington, W VA , 56 and Ev-
ansville. Ind . 69
— -
‘HIGH—LOW
NEW YORK ref - The lowest
temperatures in the nation, ex-
If eluding Alaska and Hawaii, re-
ported to the U F. Weather Bu-
reau this morning was 3 below at
Ely. Nevada Sunday's high was 100
at Presidio, Tex.
•
For the second year in a row,
a Puryear High School senior has
been selected the Star Farmer of
West Tennessee
Leroy McClanahan. 18, was award-
ed the honor Friday night R t the
annual awards banquet of the West
Tennessee Future Farmers at the
Hotel Peabody in Memphis -•
year Edgar Lee Paachall, also
Puryear, won the top West Tenn,
see award Both boys have been ai
ricultim students under Earl V.
cher at Puryear High School
McClanahan. who married his
high school sweetheart last summer,
already owns 135 acres near the
Kentucky border and a half in-
trest in a herd of 65 purebred
Polled Hereford cattle.
His well-rounded program of live-
stock feeding and pastures earlier ,
had won him the livestock farm-
ing award at the annual awards
banquet or the West Tennessee Fu-
ture Farmers at the Peabody He is
looking forward now to graduation
this June and then full-time farm-
ing.
He already has made his plans for
two years ahead and they include
expansion of his livestock program
by taking on 50 steers for his feed-
lot and then inc:easing the number
to 100 next year.
His principal cash clop is dark-
fired tobacco
FIVE DAY FORECAST
'By UnItid Press International
LOUISVILLE ,iret — The advan-
ced weather forecast for Kentucky
for the five-day period. Tuesday
through Saturday:
Temperatures will average at or
near the normal of 67 to 74 highs
and 44 to 52 lows_
Kentucky normal mean S9
Loulaville normal extremes 70 and
46.
Cooler Tuesday with little vari-
ation until warming trend toward
the weekend.
GLAUCOMA
A free glaucoma clinic will be
sponsored by the Lions Club, County
Health Dept and Kentucky So-
ciety for the Prevention of Blind-
ness on April 25th and 26th.
LOUISVILLE IN -- Democratic
gubernatorial candidate Edward T.
Breathitt Jr., of Hopkinsville, plan-
ned to spend a full day here today,
with four speeches and public ap-
pearances scheduled.
Breathitt Sunday issued a state-
ment saying the commonwealth
must place the same emphasis on
its agricultural economy as upon
Its industrial eeonomy.
Today Breathitt planned to speak
this morning at Shawnee High
School, followed by an address at
Southern High School. He also plan-
ned a meeting with the Council on
High Education at a dOwntown ho-
tel, and will address the League of
Women Voters' "Carnival of Candi-
dates" tonight at Convention Cen-
ter.
Breathitt in his Sunday state-
ment said more positive emphasis
must be placed on all phases of the
economy to provide more lobs and
more income for Kentuckians.
He said that since Kentucky still
is an agricultural state with 70 per
cent of its population living on
farm and in rural t ow n s, "We
must develop a program to combat
the tendency to think of agriculture
as an unprofitable occupation "
He declared that, -As Kentucky
agriculture grows. all of our econ-
onmy r0SperS
Breathitt listed a 5-point pro-
gram to expand agriculture in the
state and mettle it a $1 billion a
year irdustry.
•-yProtection and expansion of the
tobacco industry
—Finding additional markets for
state products.
--Attracting and expanding in-
dustries that use farm products.
--Expansion of research facilities
and programs.
- Providing additional cooperation




I The following bookmobile sched-
ule in Calloway County has been
released for this week:
Monday-8:30 to 10:00 a. in,. car-
ter School; 1000 a. m. to 12:30
p. m., Robertson School; 1:30 to
300 p. m., College High.
Tuesday--9:00 to 10:00 a. in.
Broach Grocery at Coldwater; 10:00
to 11:00 a in Sledd Grocery at
Stella: 11:00 to 1200 noon. Jones
Grocery at Kirksey; 1:30 to 300
p. in. Kirksey School.




Mrs. Jennie Killebrew, age 79,
of 1202 Main Street died Sunday at
the Murray Hospital.
She is survived by one son. Will
Wyatt. Kirksey route one; three
step-daughters, Mrs Lacy Green-
field, Murray, Mrs Gracie Gregory,
Detroit, and Mrs Leila Harris. Lynn
Grove; one step-son, Tar Killebrew,
Michigan, one sister, Mrs. Nannie
Beach, Murray route two, one bro-
ther Bryan Fulton. Mayfield route
five; two grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren
Mrs. Killebrew was a member of
the Asberry Methodist Church Fu-
neral services will be held in the
Linn Funeral Chapel at Benton on
Tuesday at 2.00 p. m Bro Johnson
Easley will conduct the service and
burial will be in Wyatt Cemetery.





The Kirksey PTA will have
April meeting on Tuesday April
at 7 00 p in
The guest speaker will be Mrs
Jean Willis. instructor at the School
of New Hope She will show films
of the school children and the pro-
gress they have made
The sixth grade home room mo-




Wa,lon Rayburn, Murray, Ky., a
national director of Woodmen of
the World, will be a featured speak-
er at the Society's Arizonsantew
Mexico Head Camp convention April
26-28 in the Santa Rita Hotel. Tuc-
son.
More than 75 delegates and of-
ficers representing the 11.099 mem-
bers in the two states will attend.
Foreign Missionary To Be
Speaker In Mission Revival
There will be a Missions Revival
conducted at the Memorial Baptist'
Church beginning Thursday. April
24 and continuing through Sunday:
morning. April 28 Services will be .
held each night Thursday thru Sat-
urday at 7 30 pm.
Salisbury. Southern Rhodesia. they
were assigned to the Gatoma area,
where Mr. Singleton worked with
six Baptist churches and eighteen
preaching stations and supervised
five African schools for children of
mine workers They helped conduct
the first Vacation Bible School in'
Speaker for these services will be. the area and participated in the,
Foreign Missionary. Ira Singleton, organization of the Gatoorna Bap-
Following Is part of an article re-1 tist Association
lesuired by the Foreign Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention.
"Rev Ira Singleton, and his wife
Georgia, were Southern Baptist
Missionaries to Central Africa and
served in Oatooma. Southern Rho-
desia, before her illness caused
them to return to the States on
medical furlough in May, 1962 After
arrival in the States a thorough
medical examination was made of
Mrs Singleton In July, 1962 medi-
cal consultants of the Foreign Mis-
sion Board advised that it would
be unwise for them to return to
missionary service in Africa Rev.
and Mrs Singleton resigned August
31. 1962 when he became the pastor
of the Ferguson Baptist Church in
Ferguson, Kentucky
"In March, 1960 the Foreign Mis-
sion Board appointed the Singletons
to serve in Central Africa. After a
period of Shona language study in
"A native of Memphis. Tennessee,
Mr. Singleton received the bachelor
of arts degree from Union Univer-
sity, Jackson. Tennessee, and the
bachelor of divinity degree from
Southern Baptist Theological Sem-
inary, Louisville, KentuckY Before
going to Africa he was pastor of
churches In Tennessee, Missouri.
and at Barlow. Kentucky. He served
In Europe with the U.S. Army dur-
ing World War II.
"Mrs. Singleton is t h e former
Georgia Lowrance. of Dyer, Ten-
nessee They have t w o children,
David 8 years old, and Ruth Anita,
who was born in Gatooma. Sou-
thern Rhodesia in September, 1961."
Bro Singleton comes to Murray
with a missionary's heart and et.
periences He has been in great
demand as missionary speaker. He






STATE PARK --- One of the "Wo-
rrm for Breathitt- state-wide lunch-
ec,:i campaign meetings will be held
here at- the Village Auditorium April
29. with Mrs Frances Breathitt, wife
of gubernatorial candidate Edward
T "Ned" Breathitt, on hand, along
with Breathitt's state campaign
chairwoman, Miss Kathern Peden.
of Hopitinsville
The luncheon will be attended by
Breathitt backers from McCracken,
Livingston, Crittenden, Lyon, Mar-
shall, Calloway. Graves, Ballard,
Carlisle. Hickman and Fulton coun-
ties
The luncheon meetings will con-
tinue until May 9 through all parts
of the state.
Miss Peden will explain the im-
portance of the women's vote in
the Edward T "Ned" Breathitt cam-
paign for the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor
Mrs Breathitt will model a fa-
mous label new spring hat at the
meeting and give it to the winner
of a ciaaaing She will model a
famous label hat at each of the
its luncheon sessions and give it to the
23 prize winner
Officials of -Ine Women's State





NEW CASTLE, Ky. N — Former
Gov. A. B. Chandler, who planned
speeches here and at Shelbyville
today. Sunday promised to exter-
minate "political parasites" if he
is elected to a third term as gover-
nor next November.
Chandler is scheduled to speak at
the Henry County Courthouse this
afternoon and at the Shelby County
Courthouse. Shelbyville, tonight
In a statement issued from his
Versailles home Sunday, Chandler
said the present -big steal of the
taxpayers' money has reached more
than $50 million a year"
"Specifically," the former gover-
nor charged, "the people who are
compiling and documenting the evi-
dence on how you are being robbed
have today advised me that they
have come up with more than 4.600
service contracts let by the Comb's
administration
These range all the way from
tire consultants to scores of peo-
ple being paid to disseminate as best
they see fit, information about the
attractions of Kentucky
"The people who are document-
ing the information advise me that
over 500 lawyers are on the state
payroll or have special contracts
with t . ,some departments of govern-rn
He further charged that 'scores
of newspapermen and neWspaper-
%omen, or members of thier families
are on the state payroll or have
service with the common-
wealth." 
"We have one case where three
or four employes of a small radio
station are on the state payroll,"
he added
Chandler said that in almost
every case, "These parasites have
allocated expense accounts" and
added. "sometimes the expense ac-




By J. T. West
PORT HOOD, Tex, I AITTNC
Armadillo, rattlesnake or raccoon
might have been on the menu for
Army Specialist Pour J. T. West,
son of Mr and Mrs. Albert L. West,
Route 1, Lynn Grove. Ky., if he
could have caught one.
Specialist West, with other mem-
bers of the 2d Armored Division,
recently completed seven weeks
training in guerrilla fighting and
survival techniques on a special reac-
tlOri course at Fort Hood, Tex.
The soldiers spent a week on the
course in turns The 60 hours of
training included bridge demolition,
cliff climbing, hand-to-hand combat
and survival techniques like catch-
ing dinner.
The 20-year-old soldier, assigned
to Company B of the division's 51st
Infantry at Fort Hood. entered the
Army in May 1980 and completed
basic training at Fort Knox. Ky




A total of 91 037 05 has been rais-
ed in the Calloway Count Easter
Seal Campaign thus far, reported
James C Williams chairman.
Although the Kentucky Society
for crippled Children's annual ap-
peal for funds ended Easter Sun-
day, money which comes in during
the next few days will be included
in the county's final figures, he said.
"Since springtime is such a busy
season for all of us, I feel sure
that a good many people who fully
intended to give to Easter Seals
just let it slip their minds." Williams
said. "It's still not too late to have
their gifts count on our final county
total—but I hope they'll sit down
and, write out their checks today or
mail in their cash contributions
All contributions should be sent
to Williams at the Ledger and
Times, 103 North Fourth street,
Murray. Kentucky
About 4.000 handicapped Ken-
tucky children benefit annually
from Easter Seal services ranging
from hospitalization and out-patient
therapy to summer camping, he
continued
"The program goes on all year
'round, but the greater part of the
money that finances it must be
raised annually in the Easter Seal




Almo 4-H Club had the winning
Club Act at the Calloway County
4-H Talent Show held Friday night,
April 19 at the Little Chapel Audi-
torium at Murray State College.
The title of their act was "Country
Store." The act consisted of 24
members of Almo Club. They will
represent Calloway County in Dis-
trict 4-H Talent Show to be held
at the Central Grade School in
Clinton on Friday April 26.
The winning Specialty 'Act was
from the Calloway Teen Club. Bev-
erly Goode a member from the Club
gave a violin solo.
Other Club Acts were from the
Calloway Teen Club which placed
second and New Concord 4-H Club
which placed third.
Almo had a specialty which con-
sisted of a solo given by Carolyn
Wilson. Carolyn will participate in
the District 4-H Talent instead of
Beverly Goode This Is due to a
conflict for Beverly on the date of
the shoW.
Judges were Mrs. Clyde Johnson,
Mrs. Russell Terhune and Mrs Sid
Johnson. The master of ceremonies
was Mr Harvey Ellis
Leaders assisting with the show
Included; Mrs. Cleo Grogan, Mrs.
Bill Stubblefield, Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Cuiston and Mrs. Leon Grogan
from New Concord and Mrs. Joe
Dee Hopkins, itaks Fate Roberts,
Mrs. Jack Glover, Mrs Ralph Ev-
ans, Charles Lassiter from Almo
and Mrs Sherwood Potts of Kirk-
sey.
Methodist Women From Large
Area Arrive Here Tomorrow
Members of the WSCS of First
Methodist Church in Murray will
see the fulfillment this week of many
months of planning for the twenty-
third Annual Meeting of the Mem-
phis Conference Woman's Society
of Christian Service, to be held
in Murray April 23, 24. and 25.
Playing host to the 300 or more
delegates and visitors to the con-
ference has involved many com-
mittees and chairmen, under the
direction of general chairman Mrs.
C. C Lowry. assisted by Paris Dis-
trict President Mrs. J. B. Wilson,
and Mrs. Walter Mischke,
Mrs. John Irvan has been in
charge of advance registrations, and
also.-will be in charge of each day's
registfation assisted by Miss Frances
Sexton and Mrs. Conrad Jones.
Home reservations for guests :hive
ken handled by the Ruth Wilson
Circle. withsoliars. William Smith,
Mrs. Fred Schultz, and Mrs. Chest-
er Thomas in charge.
For such a large meeting, the




Calloway County won 6 events out
of 10 at the Purchase Jr 4-H Rail*
at Southland, Ky on Saturday.
April 20 They Included - Girl's In-
dividual Electrical Demonstrations;
Nancy Williams, Lynn Grove 4-H
Club, Cornmeal Demonstration,
Pamela Paschall, Hazel 4-H Club;
Bread Making Demonstration, Nona
Bazzell, Kirksey, Boys Team Dem-
onstration. Clayton Hargrove and
William Ross, Kirksey. 4-H Club;
Boys Individual Electrical Demon-
stration, Kent McCuiston, New Con-
cord, 4-H Club
Others participating and ribbons
won included. Girl's Speech: Cella
Taylor. Almo 4-H Club. blt:e rib-
bon: Sewing Demonstration. Gall
Smith. Kirksey 4-H Club. Blue rib-
bon, Dairy Foods demonstration,
Judy Kelso, Lynn Grove 4-H Club,
blue ribbon, Boys Speech, Larry
Wisehart, Hazel 4-H Club, red rib-
bon. Individual General Demon-
stration, Craig Calhoun, Lynn
Grove 4-H club, red ribbon.
Judges from Calloway County who
helped Judge the events included
Miss Janet Like and Mrs. James
Harmon.
rangernents: Circle I and the Faith
Doran Circle, with Mrs Bun Swann
and Mrs Autry Farmer will greet
delegates and visitors and handle
the-information desk: the }tattle
Bell Hayes Circle with Mrs. Jack
Sharborough in charge will serve
luncheon on Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the Murray Woman's Club;
Mrs. Gordon Moody and members
of the Wesleyan Circle will arrange
for the Guild Banquet to be held in
the Student Union Building at Mur-
ray State College on Wednesday
evening, and the Post-Conference
dinner, and Mrs. James Garrison
and the Brooks cros.s Circle are




Bishop Marvin A. Franklin, who
administers the work of the Metho-
dist Church in the Memphis, Miss-
issippi. and North Missis.sippi An-
nual Conferences, comprising more
than 1640 churches, will be the
principal speaker at the 23rd An-
nual Meeting of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service, to be
held in the First Methodist Churen
in Murray, on April n. 24. and 25.
A native of Georgia. Bishop
Franklin attended Emory Universitv
and received his A. B from thz
University of Georia. Other degrees
Include D. D from Birmingham-
Southern. -LLD. Millsaps College.
D. D. Emory University and LH D.
Larnbuth College. He has served
pastorates in Georiag. Florida, and
Alabama, before being elected bishop
t in 1948 and assigned to the Jackson
Mississippi area.
Bishop Franklin has served twice
as chairman of the Southeastern
College of Bishops: was chairman
of :he Council of Bishops 1959-60,
was vice-president of the Metho-
dist Television, Radio, and Farr
Commission 1952-60, andon thi
Methodis' Board of Missions Iron.
1943 to 1952.
, bishop Franklin will speak to th
annual nieciine at the 9 - 40 n
sc..ssion on Tuesday April 23rd an
again at .the session on Wednescia
morning April 24th ai 8:50 a r
The public is cordially invited
attend these meetings.
a.
Mayor Pro-Tern Leonr ̀ d Vaughn is a smiling cus
tomer as Lions Club President Bethel Richards (right)
sells the first broom in, the club's annual project.
Members of the Lions Club will call on every resi-
dence in the city tomorrow night. Funds from the sale
will be used in the Lions' sight conservation prograni.
a
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PROFITS ESSENTIAL
•
T takes free people a long time to determine policies that
are best for themselves and future generations, but we have
never been even slightly doubtful about our ability to sur-
vive.
It is surprising that so many of us risk chances of get-
ting hurt by insisting on moving towards a better standard
of living so. rapidly, but somehow we Seem to be able to
muddle through any and every emergency and we don't be-
lieve it is in the Divine plan for man to destroy life on (LIM
planet, even with the scientific means we have at long last
developed that may be capable of doing so.
That belief is based. on the assurance that Good will
1..ercome Evil and if it were possible to take an objective
view of matters we believe we could see we have made more
progress in-the neat Girection in the last fifty years than
in all the time this old planet has been revolving around
the sun up until the twentieth century.
There has never been anything wrong with private
enterprise which relies on profits for its existence. It has
_accomplished mor_e, good for more people tlian itni other
economic system.
It has, however, been abused by both management and
labor, at times, and the present discord has resulted.
Students of history tell us every such period of mis-
understanding offers political charlatans an opportunity
to promote their own selfish Interests. And millions have
surrendered fredom on the promise of security..
Americans are not going to do it because they have paid
a high price for freedom.
Higher manufacturing costs, whether they are due to
taxes, wage increases, or cost of materials ,and equipment,
means higher prices at the market place, regardless of Baltimore
"guide lines" laid down by bureaucracy or promises, by po-
liticians to et votes. And anything Janlitaciiip,(in to cjaange,..imman _ _
the law of supply and demand for the protection of any Kansas City
minority group will lead to disaster. Detroit
Los Angeles
An increase in the price of steel will cause an increased Cleveland











6 4 600 %
6 4 600 la
a 5 541,
6 5 545 1
6 5 .545 1
5 6 455 2
4 6 400 2'i
3 6 333 3
and it is just as important for stock-holders of steel maim- mmnewta 
4 8 .333
facturmg plants to make a decent profit on their invest- 
railway's Results
Baltimore Cleveland 0.1.st
ments as it is to pay steel workers decent wages and provide cieveiand 2 Baltimore 0 2nd
them with decent Working conditions. New York 7 Washington 6
Detroit 5 Boston 2
Minnesota 7 Chicago 0. 1st
Chicago 8 Minnesota 0. 2nd
Los Angenalesturta6 K nsars 
Results
sesCluit sy 2
Baltimore 8 Cleveland 1
Chicago 10 Minnesota 7
Boston 4 Detroit 3. 15 innings
Washington 7 New York 1, night
Los Angeles 7 Kan. City 4, night
Today's Games
Detroit at Kansas City
Chicago at Cleveland. night
Los Angeles at Washington. night
Only games scheduled,
Tuesday's Games
Detroit at Kansas City
Los Angeles at Washington
Minnesota at Beetimore, night
Boston at New York
Only gaznes scheduled,
President Kennedy seems to realise that and we believe
it will be best for all concerned.
Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
HAVANA — Attorney James Donovan, denying any sec-
ret U.S.-Cuban deal was involved in the release of 27 Ameri-
cans from Cuban jails:
"It has been understood from the commencement of the
mission that I would be wholly unauthorized to represent
any United States position in that area."
NEW YORK — Astronaut John H. Glenn, Jr., urging
Americans to make better use of leisure time: •
"A good many of us today are content to be fat, dumb
and happy . Many of us live ui a chromium-plated world
where the major enemy we face is crabgrass."
NEW ROSS, County Wexford. Ireland — President Ken-
nedy's third cousin, Jame.s KenneGy, pronusuig the President
a memorable reception in his June visit:
"You can be sure President Kennedy will get the great-
reception of his life. He's a fine gentleman and we're
a,. proud of him down here."
WASHINGTON — Sen Philip A Hart ID-Mich 1, dis-
ti.rbed by a froeen cherry pie label that showed more
cherries than were actually in the pie.
-I am going to ask the Food di Drug Administration
n, set some standard on how many cherries a pie should
contain."
Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER & TImts FILE
Hugh B. Perdue, formerly of Murray, will become
ci1 of the New Andrew Johnson Elementary School
it opens next fall in Kingsport, Tennessee.
Miss Mattie Trousdale of Murray ha.s received word of
the death of her brother. Will H. Trousdale, of Dallas, Texas,
who passed away on Friday.
Jimmy, Williams, six year old son of Mr. and Mrs. James
C Williams, narrowly escaped serious injury Sunday night
when he was struck by an automobile.
During 1953 spring planting season Calloway County
topped all twelve Western Kentucky counties in the number
of trees, planted
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL












Cincinnati 4 5 444
Ne,a York 4 8 333
Houston 4 9 308
Sunday's Result.
Philadelphia 4 St Louts 3 let
St Louts 10 Ptuladelphia 5 2nd
Neiv York s Milsaukee 1st
New York 9 Milwaukee 2, 2nd
Cincinnati 8 Pittsburgh 3
Law Angeles 11 Houston 3, 1st
Los Angeles 6 Houston 5. 2nd
Chicago 4. San Fran_ 1. let















prin. Pittsburgh 4 Cincinnati 2
when Philadelphia 6 St Louis 2
Houston 9 Lee Angeles 6
" Chicago 4 San Francisco 0
New York 3 Mileaukee 1
Today's Games
St. Lows at Houston. night
Nes York at Philadelphia. night
Chicago at Pittsburgh. night
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, night
Cinctrinati at San Francisco. night
Tuesday's Gasses
St Lotus at Houton
Chicago at Pittsburgh
Milwaukee at Lie Angeles. night











Hank Aguirre has gone-track
mind.
 All•MMENNV
MONDAY — APRIL 22, 1963
Ole Casey Trembling Out Of Sheer Happiness
After His New York Mets Climb From Cellar
By MILTON Facies:es
n1144 latereatlourt
C8-se, Stengel actually was
trembling out of sheer happiness.
The 73-year old manager who
guided the Yankees to 10 pennants
%ail hardly more than a wink was
isow wide-eyed with unabated ex-
citement because his Mets had won
four straight games.
"Tee-rifle!" he said, his voice
breaking a bit. "I think Ill get me *
beer."
Casey was king again. His amaz-
ing Mets had Just climbed out of
the National League cellar by tak-
ing a doubleheader from the Mil-
waukee Braves, 8-5 and 9-2, for a
four-game sweep of the series and
their longest winning streak In
their short history.
"I kept saying we were better in
spring training." Stengel reminded,
"Now do you believe it?"
The improvement Casey referred
to certainly wasn't evident while
the Mets were losing their first
eight games of the season but It
showed clearly Sunday to the de-
light of 26,775 frenzied fans.
Hickman Stars at Bat
Jim Hickman drove in seven runs
during the double-header, whacking
sa grand slam off Claude Raymond
to climax a five-run rally in the
eighth inning of the opener and
homenng again with one on off
wling
Lew Surdette during another five-
r= outburst in the eighth inning of
the nightcap.
Ken MacKenzie, "My Yale fella,"
as Casey calls him because he's an
alumnus of Old Eli, was credited
with the Mets' first game victory
and also saved the finale for Galen
CISCO by holding the Braves hitless
over the last three innings.
The San Francisco Giants clung
to first place by beating the Chicago
Cubs. 3-2, in the second game of a
double-header after the Cubs won
the first game, 4-1. The Philadel-
phia Ptullies won their opener with
the St. Lotus CardinaLs, 4-3, in 10
Innings, but dropped the nightcap,
10-5: the Cincinnati Reds routed
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-3, and the
law Angeles Dodgers swept a pair
from the Houston Colts, 11-3 and
6-5.
Yanks Beat Senators
In the American League, the New
York Yankees shaded the Washing-
ton Senators. 7-6, the Los Angeles
Angels clipped the Kansas City A's,
6-2, the Detroit Tigers beat the
Boston Red Sox, 5-2, the Baltimore
Orioles downed the Cleveland In-
dians, 7-0, in the opener but lost
the nightcap, 2-0, and the Minne-
sota Twins defeated the Chicago
White Sox. '1-0, but dropped the
second game. 8-0.
Tom Haller singled home the
winning run for the Giants in the
fourth inning of the nightcap
against the Cubs after Waite Mays
led off the inning with his fourth'
homer of the season. Willie Mc-
Covey also hit his fourth homer in
the second. Billy O'Dell hurled a
six-hitter for his second victory.
Ken Hubb.s drove in two runs for
the Cubs in the opener with three
hits, including a home run. as Dick
Ellsworth posted his second victory
aith help from Barney Schultz
Tony Gonzalez' 10th inning dou-
ble off Ed 13auta gave the Phils
their opening game win over the
Cards, who then overcame a four-
run deficit to win the nightcap with
a six-run rally in the fourth. Don
Hoak tut a three-run homer In the
first inning of the nightcap and
Gene Oliver. Curt Flood and Don
Demeter each homeredstQthe open-
er Dallas Green and y Fanok
were the winning pitchers
Reds Sing Pirates
The Reds slugged four Pirate
pitchers for 16 has. including four
by Eddie Kesko and three apiece by
Frank Robinson and John Edwards.
Loser Al McBean yielded eight of
Cincumati s haS during the 2,  in-
mugs he pitched Jim Maloney was
the winner.
Don Fairly drove in three runs














Bank of Murray  
"I have to prove to myself," sari Purdom's Inc.
the Detroit Tiger southpaw, -that Taylor Motors ,Dodgei
I'm not a one-year flash" C.WA. Local
15, 1963 .--
Contractor  gs 34
Shop 72 4754
 69 Si










Maybe the 31-year old change-up' High Ind. Slagle Game berate&
spectahst from Azusa. Calif., hasn't:
0 R Jeffrey337
convinced himself of that yet. but UL, Knight  227
hes starting to make a dent on the Bill He  309
rest el the American League. High tad. Three Gamma Scratch
U. L. Knight  55
James Washer  544
James Neale  643
High led. Stogie Gems with He.
• R Jeffrey  no • 13111T71 DEFECTS
Aguirre enjoyed his (creates' year
in baseball last season when be
turned in a 16-8 record for the
Tigers and a 221 earned run aver-
age that stamped him the nest
effective pitcher in the circuit.
So far tie has been even better
this year.
His 5-2 victory over the Boston
Red Sox Sunday was his third
route-going triumph without a loss
and his earned run average stands
at a remarkable 1 40,
Aguirre, who struck out seven and
gave up eight hits, held the Red Sur
scorelees until the seventh a hen
Bob Tillman nicked him for a two-
run homer The Tigers had clinched
the victory before then. however, on
Norm Cash's three-run homer off
Bill Monbouguette in the fourth.
The win snapped Detroit's three-
game losing streak
Indians, Orioles Spilt
The Cleveland Indians ended Bal-
timore's four-game winning streak
with a 2-0 nightcap victory after
the Orioles won the opener, 7-0.
The New York Yankees shaded the
Washington Senators. 7-6, the Losi
City A's. 6-2. and the Chicago Whitel
Angeles Angels downed the Kansas
Sox beat the Minnesota Teins, &-0,
&neer losing the opener, 7-0.
In the National League. the New
York Meta swept • twin-bill front
the Mileaukee Braves. 8-5 and 9-2,
and the law Angeles Dodgers de-
feated the Houston Colts twice, 11-3
and 8-5 The Chicago Cubs defeated
the San Francisco Giants. 4-1, but
lost the nightcap, 3-2, the Phila-
delphia Philhes downed t he St.
Louis Cardinals, 4-3. In 10 innings,
then dropped the second game, 10-5,
and the Cincinnati Reds overcame
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-3.
Steve Barber struck out 11 batten
and held the Indians to four hits as
he posted his third victory for the
Oriole', a ho were stopped on four
tuts themselves by Dick Donovan in
the nightcap. Jackie Brandt homer-
eel for Baltimore in the opener and





Frank Heroux  250 •
U L Knight  . 204111





U. L. Knight  245
High Ind. Three Gitlfbell with He.
Johu Trotter  635
o R Jeffrey  621
U. L. Knight . 616 '
High Team Single Game with He.
Jerry's Drive Inn  1049
High Team Three Games with He.











nightcap; • • 4111 1M111
sresh Stars For Yanks
Torn Treah drove in three rues
with a homer and two singles and
Bobby Richardson also contnbuted
three tuts in the Yankees' triumph
over the Senators as Jim Houton
picked up the victory in relief of
Ralph Terry.
Home rum by Fella' Torres and
Le011 Wagner paced the Angels to
v lc tory over ex-teammate Ted
Bowsfield 'of the As Out Lee gain-
ed his second win of the year with
Jack Spring's help in the ninth.
Rookie left-hander Jim Roland,
aided by a five-run rally in the fifth
inning, won his second game for the
Tivina with a. three-hitter user the
White Bus in the first game of a
doubleheader. Bob Allison and Julia












George Hodge   172



















Is the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you
down? We'll get them out
of yOur house or apart-
ment to STAY out!
GET OUR FREE
ESTIMATE
We exterminate pests of




victory over the Colts and then
singled home the winning run in
the ninth mein; of the nightcap.
Bob Miller, w h o had pitched
scoreless ball for 16s, Innings In his
two previous starts, won his first
game for the Dodgers in the opener
although Ron Perranoski relieved
him after the fifth inning. The
Dodgers ruined Randy Cardinal's
major league debut by kayoing him
with a five-run rally in the ,first
inning Besides delivering the game-
winning single off loser George
Brunet us the nightcap, Fairly also
belted a two-run homer in the
fourth inning. Reliever Ed Roebuck










MO W. Wok r Tolephono Pt. /1-110121
*4111000 1.0111-0W NED LOAN 00."
-DRAPES -̀•_13t,A414ETS'
We're professionally equipped to
Sanitone-dean such articles beauti-
fully,economically, ! Call on us today.
SPECIALS *
BLANKETS - - - - ONLY 85'





* 1 HOUR SERVICE *
753-2532 75372552
KLAPP BUILT UP ROOFING
BONDED ROOFING Si WATER PROOFING
CONTRACTORS
- Free Estimates -
LOCAL REFERENCES • LICENSED & BONDED
Call Collect Chapel 7-3816 - May field. Ky.
"ABOVE ALL" YOU NEED A GOOD ROOF!






This Includes Insurance Protection up to $200
(Fur Or Fur Trimmed Articles Excluded)
PLUS REGULAR CLEANING CHARGES
HERE'S ALL
YOU DO . . .
• Take the box and fill it
brim full With garments
. . then return it to us.
• Forget your storage wor-
ries . . . your garments
will be safely stored until
you want them in the fall
• Forget about any stor-
sage payment . . you pa}
nothing until fall, when
garments are returned to
you.
WE DO
THE REST . .
• We furnish the box.
• When you return it fill-
ed, we Inspect, clean and
tore each garment indi-
vidually.
• In the fall all garments
are professionally finished,
retu rned refreshed and
ready for cool weather.
• We insure every garment
against moths, fire, theft
or other summer dangers
while in our care.
One HOUR ONE
"filksPilillnfic* HOURmost DRY (ilia
MARTINIZING
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V SELL TRADE RENT HIRE AHEIP
FOR SALE
SPECIAL BARGAIN THIS WEEK
only. 43 It. Buddy, clean, two bed-
rooms. $1695. 41 ft. Marathon, Wall
oven, automatic washer, $1850. New
ten wide from $3550 Used ones from
A1195. Matthews Trailer Sales, High-
•Ly 45, Mayfield, CH 7-9088. a23c
1963 BEAUTY 2130P EQUIPMENT.
CONTEMPT SENTENCfr-R0b-
ert C. Taylor, president of
the Philadelphia Bulletin,
leaves court in Philadelphia
after being found guilty,
4111 along with city editor Earl
Selby, of contempt of court
for refusing to give the
source of information con-
cerning exposure of graft in
City Hall. Judge Robert
Kelley sentenced each to five





Same as new. Serve-All unit, hy-
draulic chair, 2 air condition dryers,'
large rubber mat, rolling stand tray
for permanent, wave, rods, rollers,
clips and supplies. May see by call-
ing between 6:00 and 8:00 phi.
753-4380. s.23c
FOURTEEN FOCrE RUN-A-BOUT,
steierlmg wheel, electric starting, 35-
h.p. Lark Evinrucle, perfect condi-
tion, priced for quick sale. Boat can
be seen at 603 Main. Call PL 3-5902
or PL 3-1283. Ed F. Kirk. a22c
WANTED: RESPONSIBLE PARTY
to take over low monthly payments
on a Spinet piano. Can be seen
locally. Write Credit Manager, P.O.
Box 215, Shelbyville, Indiana. alOp
SMALL GARDEN TRACTOR with
breaking plow, disc, and cultivator.
Approximately 3 or 4 h.p Clinton
engine. $125. See Bobby Coles, 4th
house on right past McCarty 's Truck
Stop, or call 492-2560. tfnc
LARGE BEAUTIFUL LOTS FOR
any type lagole. Water and sewer.
Restricted to protect your invest-
ment. College Terrece Subdivision,
on Hamilton Avenue, Kentucky Av-
enue, arid College Terrace Drive.
Call Glindel Reaves, 753-5111. a24c
10 VENDING MACHINES IN Oper-
ation in Murray. Good opportunity
for boy to earn spending money.
Write Box 311, Cadiz. KY. Give
name and address, owner will con-
tact you. a24p
112 ACRE FARM LOCATED near
Wiswell on blacktop road. This farm
will have 15 to 20 acres of lake
under watershed program Excellent APARTMENT ONE BLOCIC FRO
M
farm land 3 7 acre tobacco base. Murray High School and hospit
al
Purdoni Az Thurman Insurance and See H B Bailey Sr.. 806 Olive. •




Experienced, references. Can furn-
ish own transportation. Mrs. Chris-
tine Garland, 489-2.520, 11 no answer
call after 6:00 pin.
YARD MOWING BY THE HOUR
or by the job. Phone 753-5846. a24c
WANTED TO RENT
COLLEGE TEACHER (single wom-
an) wants to rent an unfurnished or
furnished two bedroom apartment
or house near the college, effective
September 1, 1063. Write details to:
Miss B. L. McCarter, 167 E. State
St., Apt. 3, Baton Rouge 3, Louisi-
ana. a24c
LOST & FOUND
LOOT: POUR YEARLINGS, TWO
grey steers, yellow and white spotted
Geurnsey bull, black Holstein heifer,
disappeared Tuesday. Weight 300 -
MO. Gerald Richardson, 753-3338.
a22e
KELP WANTED j
MALE HELP. ADD $30 TO WO TO
weekly income oupply consumer,
with household products in Cabo-
way Co. or Murray Car necesmay.
Write Rawleigh. Dept. KYD 10110-
1105. Freeport, III. Itp
FOR RENT
etreef American Nove/ or Today
WINTER if OUR EDISCONTIIINT
Ny JOIN'S IlliTIIIINIESE
/96.7Nobel Prizewinner.
p11 brailonwflus=utedbeek.sw=edirilyuzion rwitmloa of
Cli A PTER 32
IT RAINKI) on Sunday. July
1 third, as it must, tat drop•
more wet than usual W.:
nudged our way toward Mon
tank in the damp segrn.aiten
worms of traffic, feeling a little
grand and helpless and lost.
like cage-bred birds set ems,
a n d frightened as freedom
shows Its teeth. Mary sat
straight, "melting of fresh-
ironed cotton.
"Are you happy- are you
gay '" 1 asked.
She smiled and nuzzled close.
"It's good, Ethan, but I still
listen for the children."
We had a doll's house to our-
selves, fresh and ginghamy, and
twin beds fat as muffins.
We dined In greasy dignity
on broiled Main lobsters
sloshed down with white wine
-lots of white wine to make
ft my Mary's ey
es shine.
Later, she drowsed with her
• 
• head on my arm and made
small yawny sounds
If the dawn crime up with
any thunder. I didn't hear IL
All golden green it was when
I came to it, dark of heather
and pele with fern and yellowy
red with wet dune sand, and
not far away the Atlantic glit-
tering like hammcred'silver.
A curving graveled path led
among the small township of
doll houses to the bungalow
that had stutwned them all.
Here were office, postcards,
gifts, stamps, and also dining
room with blue-checkered table-
cloths.
In time I toted a giant nap-
kin-covered tray along the
graveled path and set It on a
rustic beseh while I picked a
bouquet of Microscopic field
flowers to grace the royal
breakfast cif my dear.
Perhaps she was awake, but
she opened her eyes anyway
and said. -I mien coffee. Oh!
Oh! What a nice husband-sad
-and flowers."
We breakfasted and eoffeed
and eoffeed again, my Mary
propped up in bed, looking
younger and more Innocent
than her daughter.
My time had come. "Get com-
fortable. I have news both sad
and glad."
"Good! Did you buy the
ocean 7"
"Menai() is in trouble."
"aa'hat?"
"A long time ago he came
to America without asking
leave."
"Well-what 7'












"Playtime in over. He •---44i
me the store -or Lathe' ,,e
vdd you the store. It's
money He has to cones.: ins ,
property and he likes me; .se
,t to n.e-
three thousand dollars."
"But that's i'lWful You mean
-you mean you own the
store"
"Yea."
"You're not a clerk! Not a
clerk!"
She rolled face down in the
pillows and wept, big full sobs,
the way • slave might when
the collar is struck off.
I went out on the (lows front
stoop and sat in the sun until
she was ready, and when she
had finirhed and washed her
face and combed hes hair and
put on her dressing gown, she
opened the door and called to
me. And she was different.
would always be different. She
didn't have to say it. The set
I of her neck said it. She could
hold up her head. We were
gentlefolks again.
"Can't we do anything to
help Mr Marullo 7"
"I'm afraid not."
"How did it happen? Who
found out?"
"I don't know"
"lie's a good man. They
shouldn't do it to him How Ls
he taking it?"
"With dignity. With honor."
We walked on the beach as
we had thought we might, sat
In the sand, picked up small
bright 'hells and showed them
to each other, spoke with con-
ventional wonder about nat-
ural things.
Mary's attention was split.
I think she wanted to be back
borne in her new status, to see
the different look in the eyes
of women, the changed tone of
greetings in High Street. I
think she was no more "poor
!Mary 
Hawley, she works so
hard." She had become Mrs.
!Ethan Allen Hawley and would
ever be. And I had to keep
her that. She went through the
day because it was planned and
paid (or, but the real elicits she
turned over and inspected were
the shining days to come.
i We had our lunch In the
' blue-checked dining room and
the manager came to our table
to report a telephone call for
Mrs. Hawley.
-Who knows we're here?"
"Why, Margie, of course. I
had to tell her beceuse of the
children. Oh! I do hope-"
She came back trembling like
a star. "You'll never guess. You
couldn't."
"I can guess it's good."
"She said, 'Have you heard
the news' Have you heard the
rm,l,o"' 1 eonl,1 tell by her voic
e
It wasn't bad news."
"Could you tell it and then
flastt back to how she said
It'!"
-Allen baa won honorable
mention."
-What 7 Allen? Tell me!"




"He has. Only five honorable
mentions-and a watch, and
he's going on television. Can
you believe it? A celebrity in
the family."
"I can't believe It. You mean
all that slob stuff was a sham?
What an actor!"
"Don't make fun. Just think
our son Is one of five boys in
the whole United States to get
honorable mention-and tele-
vision."
"And a watch! Wonder if he
can tell time
"Ethan, if you make fun.
people will think you're jealou
s
of your own son."
"I'm lust astonished. Allen
doesn't have a ghost-writer"
"I know you, Eth. You make
a game of running them down
But It's you who spoils them
.
It's lust your secret way. I
want to know -did you help
him with his essay?"
"Help him! He didn't even
let me met IL"
"Well- that's all right then."
"I can't get over R. It goes
to show we don't know much
about our own children. How's
Ellen taking It?"
"Why, proud as a peacock.
Margie was ao excited she could
hardly talk. The newspapers
want to interview him-, and
television, he's going to be on
television. Do you realize we
don't even 'have a set to see
him on? Margie says we can
watch on hers. A celebrity 'n
the family! Ethan. we ought to
have a television"
-We'll get one. I'll get one
first thing tomorrow morning,
or why don't you order one'?
"
"Can we-Ethan. I forgot
you own the store, I clean for-
got. Can you take It in? A ce-
lebrity."
"I hope we can live with
him."
"You let him have his day.
We should start home. They're
coming In on the seven-eighteen
We should be there, you know,
to kind of receive him."
",11t.n1 bake a cake."
will."
-and string crepe paper."
"You aren't being jealo
us
mean, are you?"
"No. I'm overcome. I think
crepe paper is a fine thing, all
over the house."
Just as Ethan fears, the
pedIce chief has news for hkn
about Danny TR, lor. Con-
tinua the story tomorrow.
WANTED
WANTED-525 PEOPLE TO HEAR
the Gospel proclaimed by Bill Hat-
cher from Garland. Texas. College
Church of Christ, nightly, April 24-
May 1 at 7.00 p.m. adlin
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank each and
everyone who helped in any way in
putting out my crop during my rec-
ent illness. Especially to: Clyde Bell,
Wendell NorsworUay, Ottis Darnell.
Bill Laum, =ore Norsworthy, Clin-
ton Burchett, Z. B. Russell. Bill
Neale, Ocus Bedwell, Fred Carson,
Phillip Carson, Baron Palmer, Dav-
id Palmer, John B. Smith, Bryan




931 TRANSFUSIONS - Fred
Wallace, 17, leaves Baylor
University Hospital in Dal-
las, Tex., after six and one
half months and 931 pinta of






We would like to express ci
deepest appreciation to our
friends, neighbors, and relatives for
the many expressions of sympathy
and kindness shown us during the
death of our grandfather, father,
and husband Luble Hale.
Our special thanks to Bro. M. T.
Robertson, Bro, T. G. Shelton, and
BrO. J. H. Thurman for their com-
forting words, the Palestine Quar-
tet, the pianist, the pallbearers, the
J. H. Churchill Funeral Home, and
Dr. John C. Quertermous for his
many efforts.
Also we give our sincere thanks to
the donors of the beautiful flowers,
the food that was brought to the
home so graciously prepared by
friends, neighbors, and relatives,
and the ones that set up or helped
In any way.
May the Lord as richly bless each
of you in your time of sorrow' is our
prayer.
The family of Lubie Hale
lip
NOW YOU KNOW
Vodka, popularly believed to be
distilled from potatoes, is custom-
arily made from grain and filtere
d
through or treated with charcoa
l
so as to be without distinctive Char-
acter, aroma or taste, according to
Licensed Beverage Industries
HOG MARKET
Federal State Market News Serv-
ice, Monday, April 22. Kentucky
Purchase-Area Hog Market Report
including 9 buying stations. Esti-
mated receipts, 395. Barrows and
gilts 10 to 25c lower. No. 1, 2 and 3
180 to 230 lbs. $13.00 to $13.40. Few
No. 1 180 to 220 lbs. $13.25 to $13.75.
No. 2 and 3 235 to 270 lbs. $12.00 to
$13.15. No. 1, 2 and 3 150 to 175 lbs.
to $13.00. No. 2 and 3 sows 400
to 600 1 . .00 to sil.gp. No. 1 and
2 250 to 400 lbs. .730 $12.00.
DMA COLLAR-This is on
e
of the custom made sh
irts
sold at Todd Gilberts men's
shop in Chicago. That's an
extra collar sewn on the tail
of the shirt The is, th
e
extra collar gets the same
laundering as the rest of th
e
shirt, and when the tim
e
comes to replace the o
ther
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QtAle ... to° eQuieee
Aimee Olie-ere7- SOAKED O.A155-•
ROON WHERE THE 11.5. MARINE
mOto.3 561,106."..; MEN
INTO yke TOtit5HEST. STRCeleiEsT
























m.s.1012 VAN FLAGG IS ..1cRE THAN
11101•55 SON! I HEAR 14E SOOT A
51E61 JAW... AN 113,..^14




qt)..1 KNOW.: A LEOPARD
CAN'T CRANEE ii6 6F01"5







BUT I DON'T LIKE -rHE
WAY you WEAR YOUR HAIR
HOW DO YOU SUGGEST




ffer ya r LEA?
ABBIE AN' SLATS
LIL' ABNER
SOME DAY, CHARLIE DOBBS, YOU AND I
WILL SAIL AWAY-OUT THERE. WE'LL
LEAVE THE PAST BEHIND US AND
FIND JOY IN A FUTURE
DENIED TO US WHO
ARE TRAPPED
HERE,'
HERE VO" IS!? A LIFETIME
S4JPPL3 0" HAM SANGWIDGES,
NAMELY 21,840 ff.)
oie Ivo a ••••• ••••••• a. 
•
la
THIS IS WHERE YOUR FOLKS
ARE, HESTER, I GUESS YOU'D
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A surprise birthday dinner was
raven in honor of Homer Fennel at
their home on Dexter Route One on
Sunday. April 14.
When returning from church a
large table was spread and about
sixty persons had gathered for the,
occasion.
Those present were Mr and Mrs
Willie Holt and son. Jerry. Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Holt and daughter. Bren-
da. Mr. and Mrs Edward Holt. Pa-
ducah. Mr and Mrs Dale Campbell
and family. Mr and Mrs. Marion
Williams and daughter. Clarence
Lornan Griffin. Mr and
Mrs Floyd Cox and daughter. Euel
D Burkeen and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Burkeen and son. Mrs.
Nellie Burkeen. Mrs. Mary Phillips
and son, Mrs Oven* Scott and
daughters. Mr and Mrs Lawson
Fennel. Mrs Oue McDougal. Mr.
and Mrs Paul Fennel and children,
Mr and Mrs Frank Fennel and son.
Mr and Mrs L. D Wright. Mr and
Mrs Juruor Coleman and family.




:••••• DR INIIE • IN TN EAT RE
aaaaaaa. oge-'
Open — 6:15 • Start — 7:0
• ENDING TUESDAY •
WALT DISNEY1








The Elm_ Grave Sunni latuzch
Woman's Missionary Society met at
the church on Wednesday afternoon
at one-thirty o'clock for the general
program on "In the Philippines,
Bagwo to Cotabato."
Mrs. Hardin Morris was the lead-
er for the program. The group sang
"Have Thine Own Way" and Mrs.
T. G. Shelton read the scripture
from Isaiah 30:21
Others present a ere Mesdames
Walton Fulkerson, Albert Crider,
Preston Cotham of Houston, Tex- Gary Wicker. Thanme Parker, Al-Mrs Hertle Craig RaS hostess to as. and Harry Cotham of Memphis. fred Keel. Maudie Hale. Bessie Col-the East Hazel Homemakers Club Tenn are at the bedside of their, son. George Cosey. M. T. Robertson
Wednesday at one o'clock in this
afternoon. 
stepmother. Mrs Vera Cotham of and Harry Shekel!
Murray, who a very ill at the! Mrs Earl Lee was in charge of
Ruby Craig 
Lour: des Hospital Paducah.
• • • for Missions- held by the \VMS on i
The devotion wa.s given by Mee the circle program on "Enlistment
The days program was on salads Wednesday evening at the church
Dr and Mrs. Coleman King ofand program planning for next The call to paryer was by M:
year Mrs Jesse Hale gave rules and Rome. Ga.. are 'rutting Mr and Mn.'Raymond Colson. Mrs. Lee gave ti.'
recipes for salad making J. E Waldrop and Mr and Mrs.! devotion rom John 17:11-20.
Robert Mayfield. They a re also
Also attending were Mesdames
visiting Mrs. Vera Cotham who is a
Alfred Keel, Gary Wicker, Mason
patient at the Lourdes Hospital,
Thomas. Bill Harrell, Milton Out-Paducah. 
land. M. T. Robertson, Harry Shek-
el', Keys Keel, Euphrey Cohoon.
Mr. and Mrs Robert H. Burton, Charles Burkeen. Alfred Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Bauzie Cochnun, Mr, Walton Fulkerson. and Larry Sutter.
and Gene Rogers and daugh-
ter, Diane. Mr. and Mrs Glen Rog-
ers and daughters. Lisa and Bever-
ly. attending the wedding of Miss
Margaret L ou Burton to James
Michael Thornbeny at Vincennes,




Delicious salads prepared by Mrs
Hale. Mrs Hoyt Craig and the host-
ess were served to seven club mem-
bers
The next meeting will be May IS
in the home of Mrs Darrell Mathis.
• • •
First Baptist W.IIS
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. 0. C. Wells
The home of Mrs 0 C Wells was
the scene of the meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist Church held on Tues-
day evening
In charge of the program on "In
the Philippines. Baguio to Cote-
bato" was the Kathleen Jones Cir-
cle with Miss Ruth Houston as the
leader
Mrs Lucille Thurman and Mrs
J I Hostel gave the program. The
opening and closing prayers were
led by Mrs. E C nones and Mrs
Noel Melumn. •
The prayer calendar was given
by Mrs Ethel Ward Mrs Jack
Kennedy. president presided at the
meeting
• • •
E. C. Parker of Murray is gravely
ill in a hospital in Tyler, Texas.
Mrs. Parker is at his bedside and
staying with her daughter. Mrs.
John Prothro and faintly of Tyler,'
'Texas
• • •
O C McLemore Sr. returned to
his home on West Main Street on
Thursday after being a patient a
the Murray Hospital for two weeks.
His condition is much improved.
• • '
Mr and Mrs Oliver McLemore
Jr. and children. Mark and Cindy.
of Akron. Ohio. spent the Easter
holidays with his parents. Mr and
'Mrs. McLemore Si'.
RUG and UPHOLSTERY I
CLEANING
• EXPERT SERVICE
• ON LOCATION OR IN PLANT
• CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE






Some things just naturally go together
Such as . . . Blue Cross and Blue
Shield. Kentucky families know
that with both Blue Cross, for
hospital - protection, and Blue
Shield for medical-surgical protec-
tion, they'll have really depend-
able help in meeting the cost of
heco0. ccre . when tbEY,aeed it.
, •
'Maar - it800/11:14JAL. .
1.0111k *Ad no .0•••,,Itil
Bill' CROSS'
PROTECri7EG
OVER 870 000 sEstruCinaNS
110 Sil/f1D.eltOTECTINGOVER 780 CC') V !HTUCK I ANS
RE ARE TWO WAYS TO APPLY:
coupe. hole•• 1 yow or• a resh.<11.eo 54 ise sodH,
••• wart gr AO,* t1,4".• art 10 O• gocw• •oplor••••









MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON TODAY
Slut CROSS t41/11 SHIRO
310 I N•11••••••  •••••1
l•••••••• S leorgyel,








The general meeting of the Worn-
ares Society of Christian Service
was held in the sanctuary of the
church on Wednesday evening. Ap-
ril 10. with Miss Ann Herron pre-
senting the program -A align Unto
You"
This Easter program was design-
ed to provide spiritual enrichment
through a greater understanding of,
some examples of Christian symbol-
ism
The beautiful story of Easter from
the gospel of Luke was given by
Mrs John McCullough
Poetry as a symbol was presented
by Mrs Kaska Jones, who read a
beautiful poem
Great religious paintings were
discussed by Mrs Olga Freeman,
and a beautiful story of Leonardo
da Vinci's "Last Supper" A copy of
this painting was included in the
impressive worship setting
Miss Herron concluded her pro-
gram with an explanation of the
many Christian symbols used by all
religions throughout the ages.
Following t h e business session,
under UN direction of Mrs Rea-
Huie, Mrs Coy Garrett and Mrs
Hubert Coles served refreshments in
'he social Hall to the fifteen mean-1





There have been many attempts to
. prove that Christ was a total ab-
stainer. Such attempts involve an
ignoring of Jewish social custom
and the obvious meaning of the
Greek and Hebrew words involved.
No reputable scholar would take
these suggestions seriously. Refer-
ences include St. Matthew 11:18, 19;
John 2:3 If: Luke 5:39 and Luke
7-34, which indicate that there were
overly pious people who criticized
even Christ himself.
Sincerely yours.
The Rt Rev Allen W. Brown, D.D.
Bishop: Diocese of Albany. N.Y."
• • •
DEAR ABBY Please convey this
message to the woman who wrote to
you and signed herself "Cheated"
because her husband never gave her
• wedding ring. I still have the
wedding ring my husband put ota
my finger 31 years ago. You can
bor who goes through our garbage to havemiyt
husband 
sbyaoundwleantft mite.
ITo7oanoyteharserseek out whiakey' and wine bottles. 
ago 
Then she spreads it all over the
'o
a g a divorce.
neighborhood while spouting relig- S you see, a wedding ring doesn't
ion One day I got angry enough to mean a thing,
tell her that Christ drank wine. too. "ANNIE"!
She replied, "Christ drank only
grape juice!"
MRS. E.
DEAR MRS. E.: I can best answer
1111' letter by quoting is learned
friend:
Dear Miss Van Buren
I am not sure that I qualify as one
of the learned people to shorn you
have access. but I am happy to give
you such information as may be
helpful Your correspondent's
neighbor has John the Baptist con-
fused with Christ Nowhere in the
New Testament does it say that
'Christ drank only grape juice'.
• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO PEGGY:
I Your household Is typical. Mother is
, the softer voice. And father is the
softer touch.
• • •
For a personal zeply. write to
ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hills,
California and include self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope. Abby
answers ALL mail.
For Abby's booklet. "How To Have
A Lovely Wedding,' send 50 cents




The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Legion
Hall with Mrs Sylvia Atkins, state
child welfare worker, as the guest
speaker Mrs. John L. Wiltiams will
be. Drogratis— challauLla,
phrey Key and Mrs. Myrtle Futrell
will be hostesses
• • •
The Creative Arts Department of
the Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club house at 9 am. Hostes-
ses will be Mesdames M 0. Wrath-
er. Ray Monday, John Resig, Dona
Hicks. and John Barlow.
• •
Department .1leet Tuesday, April 230
The )(Irk se y School Parent-
Mrs F E Crawford was the Teacher Association will meet at
peaker at the meeting of the Home the school at 7 p.m. Mrs. Jeannie
Department of the Murray Wom- Willis of the School of New Hope
an's Club held on Thursday after- will present the program.
soon at two-thirty o'clock at the • • •
club house Wednesday, AprIl 24th
The speaker gave the highlights The Purchase distract meeting of
af her trip to Europe which she the Homemakers Clubs will be held
made with her husband recent:Y. at College auditorium at 10 a.m
She was introduced by the program Mrs. J A Outland of Murray win
ehairman, Mrs A. F Doran preside at the meeting Es eryone is
Mrs. 0 C Wells. chairman, pre-
sided at the business meeting Mrs.
Bun Swann was nominated as the
outstanding club woman from the
department and will be In the group
from which the Chain Stores Coun-
cil will select the outstanding Mur-
ray Woman's Club member to be
presented • trophy
The slate of officers for the new
club year was announced by Mrs.
Bryan Tolley and were elected as
follows. Mrs 0 C Ashcraft chair-
man. r Mrs. H C Corn. vice-chair-
man; Mrs Humphrey Key: secre-
tary, Mrs. Burnett Warterrield,
treasurer. •
During the social hour refresh-
ments were served by the hostesses
who were Mes.darnes Keys Futrell,
R D Langston. W F. Nitschke,













The Annie Armstrong CircIa
the Hazel Baptist Church VVMS we,
meet at the home of Mrs. Lurline
Hill at 7 pm. Mrs Dewey Smother-
man will be in charge of the pro-
gram
• • •
The Zeta Department of the Mur-
ray Woman's Club will meet- at the
club house at seven-thirty o'cIock
Hostesses will be M l'Sda roes Rob
son. Cl Luther. Ace McReyneal-
Mrs. Fee Presents
Program At'Meeting
The Christian Women's Fellow-
ship of the First Christian Church
held Its general meeting at flu
church on Tuesday morning at nine-
thirty, o'clock.
Mrs- James Fee presented
program on the theme of "P,
rection" a hich included isis.r
readings including one entitled -Tie
Voice of the Cross".
The devotion was given by Mrs A.
B. Crass Mrs. Don Shelton. presi-
dent, presided at the meetirr





• ALL CT,OTHES Met I II i'lz()t)rI It •
College Cleaners
1411 Olive Blvd. PLaza 3-3852
ea
and Miss Vivian Hale.
• • •
The Jessie Houston Service Club
of the Suprrme Forest Veaucimen
Circle will meet with Mrs. B. Wall
Idelumn at 7'30 pm.
--• • •
Saturday. April 27th
The Alpha Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will have its
luncheon meeting at the club house




S Lowry Henry Mc-
Hosick, and Leonard
Over 300 . . .
(Continued From Page 1)
planning a coffee during registration
on Tuesday morning.
Tuesday evening after the service
there will be a reception in the
Social Hall with the Alice Waters
Circle and Mrs. Glen Ashcraft as
hostesses. This Circle is also in
charge of the baggage room. Mrs.
, Harold Glen—Doran has made ar-
rangements for buses to take the
'delegates on a tour of Murray, the
college. and Kentucky Lake area,
end to a tea arranged by Mrs. Low-
ry, v at Kenlake Hotel. Mrs. Doran
I .has also secured transportation to
I
land from the church for the dele-
gates from the Maryleona Frost and
Bessie Tucker Circles. Other com-
mittee chairmen are Mrs. H. O.
Dunn, flowers and decorations: Mrs.
R. C. Allbritten, Printing. Tags and
Signs: Mrs. Autry Farmer and Mrs.
Issac Clanton. History of the
Church: Mrs. Will Whitnell. Rook
Room: and Mrs M. P. Christopher,
Finance.
Mrs Eugene L. Smith of East
Orange. New Jersey, will lead the
group in the morning meditations
during the annual conference at 1
Murray Methodist Church Having
held various local and district of-
fices in the Woman's Society of
f•hristian Service, she is at present
secretary of Missionary Education
in the Newark Conference.
A graduate of Duke University,
she has her M. A from Drew Uni-
versity and did Wesley Foundation
Work at the Woman's College of
the University of North Carolina.
The wife of Dr Eugene L. Smith,
i general secretary of the Division of
World Missions of the Methodist
Church, Mrs Smith has been with
him to east Asian stations in Hong
Kong, Taiwan, Okaniwa, Japan and
Korea: to southeast Asian mission
work of Burma. Malaya, Indonesia,
Sarawak. Philippines; mission work
in various African points and in
Mexico
When Dr and Mrs. Smith were
visiting mission work in India they
also attended the Third Assembly
of the World Council of Churches
In New Delhi..
MONDAY — APRIL 2 2 , 1163
Practically every hotel and motel
room in the area has beeu secured
for the three day meeting and in
addition approximately fifty homes
have been opened to receive the
guests.
ForeiinIConthri From Page 1• • •
will present slides and speak con-
cc Timing his work and the philosophy
of nuesiores A itet‘netristhited 1'1'1-
We-ship Potluck Supper will be held
at 6.00 Thursday night.
The Memorial Church Is glad to
bring this man of God to our com-
munity and invitee the people of
Murray and Calloway County to
these services, the pastor Rev. T. A.
Thacker said The nursery will be
provided for children under tour.
HUTSON CHEMICAL CO.
/11WHATEVER YOUR SOIL TEST
'PRESCRIPTION'
WE CAN MI. IT NOW
ethlizer
SWEARING IN—Ricky Nel-
son, 22. ruck 'n' roll singing
star. and Kristin Harmon,
18, daughter of sportscaster
Tom Harmon, take the oath
as they apply for a marriage
license in Santa Monte a,









The PI on the heel stands for
POSTURE FOUNDATION — the
rigid wedge that decreases foot
and leg strain ... helps young-
sters run their fastest longer!










Free Moth Proofing • All Work Guaranteed




PICKUP STATIONS —* WISHY WASHY NO. I * WISHY WASHY NO. 2
ONE HOUR SERVICE
•
•
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